
lnvestmenls of iuvestors of cither Contzacting Party "hi ot be natiooalizd,
expropriated or sul*ectd to measuires having an effhct equivalent tu
nationalization or expropriation (hereinafter reored to as wxrpito) in
the territory of the other Contracting Party, except for a pubi uroe under
due process of law, in a non-discrirninaIor manne and. agains prompt,>
adequate and effective conmsaio. Such comnsation "bi be based on the
fair market value of th- invesimn expropriated bmedey befote the
expropriation or at the dm the proposed expropriation became public
knowledge, whiceve is the erarir Such compensatio shall be payable.

(a) in Canada, from the dat cf expropriatio with interest at a normal
commercial rate;

(b) in Costa Rica, from the date cf dispossession in accordance with
Article il of the Expropriation Act No. 7495 cf May 3, 1995
.(hoeinafter referried to as the FxMppratioa Act), with interest at the
average <Icposit rate prevailing in the national banln sestera,

without delay and shah be effectively realizable and freely tiunsferable.
Valuation criteria to deterinine fair market value shail include going oncern
value, asset value including declared fax value of tanigible property, and oier
criteria, ns appropriate, including, in tie mas cf Costa Rica, Article 22 cf te
Expropriation Act.

2. The investor affected shail bave a right, under te law of tbe Coenracting Party
maing te expropriation, ta prompt review, by a judicial or other independent
authority cf tbat Party, cf ils case and of te valuation cf ita investment in
aocordance with t h. principles set out in titis Article.

3. nie provisions of tbis Article apply ta taxation measures unless te taatio
authorities cf te Ccmlracting Parties, no later titan six montis after being
notified by an investor dit he disputes a taxation measure, joiatly detennine
ta te mensure i question is not an expropriation.

1.Each Contracting Party "ha permit all transfers relatLng ta an inveasIt
covered by Ibis Agreement, including returns, ta bc made fely and without
delay. Without liniiting die genhrality cf the foregcing, such transfuts include:

(a) funda lu repaymet cf loans related ta an ivestrnent;

(b) tb. proceeds cf the total or partial liquidationi of any inWCsIDtmt

(c) wages and cter resauneration accruing to a citime cf the alier
contracting Party who was permitteli to work i connection wilb an
ivestment lu die tertory of lie cIt Contracting Party;

(d) any compensation cwed ta an investor by virai. of Articles VII or Vfl
cf Ibis Agreement.


